
FACIE FOUR

that the people may ' know v.hat 32S
THE 111 ill agreements are being entered into,

This Is well. It is the mass of the!

people who determine whether war
shall or shall not cease to xlst, r.nd j

Piii1IiaH apmt.wVlv everv Tnea
dsy and Friday, by the DurhahS Sun
Publishing Company.

AS JUSTICE TO Dl'BHAX
There has been sent broadcast over

the state a statement prepared by the
commissioner of labor and printing
giving the statistics of manufacturing
in North Carolina that does Durham a

grave Injustice. The census returns
of the United States government
show that Durham leads all other
cities In the state In amount of capi-

tal invested In manufacturing by sev

Office, 109 Mangum Street
Pboue. No. 27. rea peace treaty that did not hav9 be-

hind ft the sentiment of the majority
of. the people of the whole nation
would not be worth the paper upon
which it is written. mm RIn !Jen C SIBLET,

Editor and Manager.

Snbirrlptloa Rat's. MAT. HEAVE VH BLESSINGS AT- -

One Tear (in advance) fl.00
Six "Monthi (in advance) 60

eral million dollars, and in value of

products more than this'amount The
TEND HIM

Thomas Edison has gone on a vaThree Mouths (In advauce)..... .35 statement of the commissioner, which
cation. For years this matchless

has been hailed with loud trumpetmade known on genius of the twentieth century, thisAdvertising rate
Application. blasts, gives some other cities credit

for being In the lead In manufactur BeckonsEntered at Durham. N. C. post office
ing. For some reason, Durham Is not onaa aecond-cla- si mail matter.

human dynamo and storage battery
combined has been working sixteen,
twenty-fou- r hours every day. Hour

after hour be baa spent in grinding
toil, scarcely sleeping, never resting,
plying Into the unexplored vistas of

mentioned simply ignored altogether.
Only the closest scrutiny reveals the
fact that the statement Is based ou

. White's record and his name does
not fit

"the census returnee of 1909, based

upon the calculations of 1904." As ifThe ladies' bats are all dreams

to Enter The Ulecorder

fin the Lovely Oote .

for Your lonie ;

nature until it seemed aa if he hud
wrested from nature her one great

i :ioiitest Binand so are night mares. anyone cared what conditions were In

1904. This statement to the ordinary
reader represents the present day con

Good roads also help In the "back- -

movement.
ditions. That such a misleading and
inaccurate statement should be sen:Charlotte should remember in
out by the commissioner, when accutime of peace to prepare for war.

secret of life itself and eternal ,vi- -;

tallty one after another there have
come from his laboratory, situated In '

the obscure village of Orange, New

Jersey, wonderful inventions that j

have blessed humanity and raised the
'

human species to the level of the goQs
of ancieut times. Unmindful of the j

honors heaped upon him and of the ;

wealth that he has gained, Mr. Edison
has stuck to his crucible and test
tubes clothed in overalls, for the sheer '

rate and recent statistics on the sub
These "rule or ruin" politicians ject) are available is not in keeping

with the manner in which this import
ant branch of the state government
has been conducted heretofore.

should have "the gift the gods can

gi' us."

And it may be that Togo won't
want to go home when the time
comes.

THE BKt.IXMXG OF THE F.M).
The one great accomplishment of love of work. .

American statesmanship of this dec-- j And at Imt, after his hah has beeiij
arlo' wtiA .ta r taq t fok nf 4 h a iifAa. si vcA n it A Kf fnii ain.ru.A l.u . 17. 1. X'T"T Z :

Some warm friend of Mr. Under-

wood may have put the Nebraskan
up to it

t- - e,"e.
I'ti i

cut national administration that will! time of toll lu the service of humanity
stand out in bold type on the pages he has decided to take a vacation, lie
of history in connection with the sailed this week on the Mauretanla
name of William H. Taft is the con-jf- Europe for his first vacation in
summation of the peace agreements; twenty-tw- o years. The blessings and
between France and England. Ofjthe good wishes of the people of the

There are "crooks" in every walk

in life, politics only has more than
its share.

all the blessings pronounced npon whole uation go with hlra.
If an aviator fails to break a

record he still baa a chance to break
bis Beck. he sons of men by the bumble Nasa- - ' . . ....

rene In the sermon on the mount 'Mil RKY.tX AS POLITICAL FACTOR,
the greatest blessing Is that pro-- M The rebuke given to William. Jcn- - raw.- Congress is mixing wool and cot-to- n

just like the manufacturers of
all-wo- ol cloth. ffiffi1 TS

nounced upon the peacemakers, "for.iiings Bryan on the floor of the house
they shall be called the children of Wednesday foretells the eud of what
God." President Taft and Secre- - promised to be a great political career. '

tary Knox are peacemakers in at Arriving upon the political shore upon
world-wid- e, epoch-makin- g way. Theya wave of Iree silvcr that seemed to
bave earned the gratitude of the(WP(.p the entire democratic party,
future generations yet unborn, who j Mr. Bryan was ftoked upon as the

7
Tbe end of the world is predicted

for 1913. but that is after our sena-

torial primary.
.1 ff - . ' ; .

- ' s f

- m ,; tr .
,

, frf .r jrj..? J

w 111 open their eyes in a world freed greatest aspirant for the presidential

Wiley P. Black hss the right sur-

name, but it takes more than that to
keep him out of trouble.

"White hopes" arc not of quite so
much imp rtanre since Jack John-

son has adopted England.

from the hell-bor- n demon of war. chair tnat naj endeavored to lead
The signing of the treaties means j ,,,.mo.rafy aloil, the roa(1 10 tne wne
the definite beginning of the end of hou ,Ua m fiot Kftfn tj ,m.
slaughter of man by fellow man. ,wd th tjTnrTfu.. nr lh. p..,.-- ), ...

The treaties signed provide that L, a ,rader. His title was undiluted
all disputes arising between either juuti, the third defeat, after whkh Mr.
of these nations and the United

j Bryan to attack Btrong
in where the nat-La-States, even cases of ivmoc bagig fh- ;-

If reports' are true there is liable
to be an explosion "from the InsYc"
in .Maine on September 11th.

lonai nonor is invoivea, snail oe

$1,500. 00 m riflAGr3iFlCE5lT PRIZES !submitted to arbitration. Had some-

one dared predict a decade ago that
There are any numoer ttf people

who.axe.jiii'ig J-- i relieve. John .p.
of the wealth be finds so

.. Id-- ., i..

many refused to believe as he did and
were not afraid to say so.

Recently the pet hobby of Mr.

Bryan "has been attacked by Leader
Underwood, and the stfnging rebuke
that this true advocate of democracy
gave to the once famous Bryan was

the world-wid- e peace propaganda
would have achieved such tangible
results within so short a time, the pre
diction would have brought only

cynical sneers. The signing of ibe
It seems well igh iai possible to

"keep the record straight" In the
matter of the last legislature and
the trusts.

treaties It an event so far reaching

The British "suffer yets" have

almost a knock-o- ut blow. Further-
more Mr. UntKrwood received the un-

divided approval of his colleagues in

his answer to the unjust criticisms.
Even the staunchest friend of Mr.

Bry.in are surprised that be should
make an assertion that Leader Under- -

in Its affects, such an Immense and

unexpected step forward that the

prosaic public of today scarcely real-

izes what a turning point In all his-

tory it is witnessing. The establlsh- -

ttf-e- very quiet of late; waiting for

This Handsome Buggy will be given FREE
to the Contestant turning in the first SI 00
in subscriptions by August 22nd, at noon.
Don't stop until you have secured SI 00 to
hand in at an early date. Then get busy
again, for every prize you win places you
nearer the beautiful S425.00 Cote Piano.

J. ha Bull s other troubles to be set'
tlel, perhaps. motit r.f rerlr.roral relations with- - - - t

I - J . r - n i i
Canada as an accomplishment of w" ip" t.ar. anu

There are some people wicked New "Rock Hil- l- Llshtcsthat the finaiicl.il Interests of the ablePresident Taft links into Insigni- -
enough to think that Mr. Bryan has

ficance beside the establishment of Alabaman were such that be would notlead or talked himself out of the Rannlnff, Most Stylish
and Durable on

peace relations with two of the mostdemocratic party.
powerful nations of the world.

If the republicans were conduct There has been considerable mur I Market
ing these congressional investiga muring here and there against the

provision which Includes

ask for a new schedule on iron ami
steeL

This attack upon democracy means

the end of the political prestige of Mr.

Bryan, and like many others he will
be remembered in future years as one
who labored for bis own advancement

at the expense of the party, who for
years kept him afloat

tions, wouldn't they be a boost to the
wbitcmnu market? insults to national honor" in the

treaty. Among ttftse to pretest
against this provision has been theAn Ohio man is said to have killed

Llmself rather than lake a bath. He fire eating contributing editor of the
Outlook. Looked at from a commonshould have lived in Charlotte dur

ing the water famine. i sense view point there are no "In Pointed Paragrrph
It's a pf or stationary engine that

won't run.
If you sit In a draft, tee dm tor

sults to national honor, no more
While the Southern wreck than there are "ahairs of honor1

as disastrous aa the one on the between individuals. There was a may cah It.
board it will probably tost tie

,
.

ATTENTION! :

10,000 Additional Votes will be given for every $5.00 sent
in betwen today and Saturday Night, August 5th.

Remember, every Special Prize won places you nearer the Grand Cote Piano. The American
Music C , of Jacksonville, Ha., and the Recorder cordially invites you to enter the Great
Contest and compete for the prizes. Call, phone, or write Mrs. Morris, Contest Manager, and
find out all about the Great Contest. t

former compai.y more.
time when, even in North Carolina,

trifling Insults to personal honor
were matters for deadly pistol duels.

Only an unusually pretty girl ran
afford to be stupid.

A man may t on (he square and
still move In the beat t'rdes.

A woman with a dng store iom-plexio- n

Isn't always true to her coi
)Ve do not have duels now because

White's statement that be relieves
all the democratic rot for Lorimtr
were bought la about the easiest par:
of his tetimony to believe.

we realise that duels are fooilah

ns ve a!or- -
(relic of barbarism. Men

great a nm of honor now as theyj " ""r- -
ever had and men Insult each other sj ,,1 (ntt failpd
honor JuM as much cow as tney everj
did: but we manage to rok alongi Head and Ron.

Smith keeps a Savage dog on h'.svery well without duels as a public-- i
If sanctioned institution. In the premises, and near Its kennel a orl

is displayed with the warning In large Rebate Cerlificales Will be Given As FIRST PRIZEgood old days, a light slap In tbe,, mun of th, 1f-
-

face was a deadly insult nets.iw ..
gl,,,rKm iaij Jmtt pointing to

custom made it so. After awhile we! the warning, "you hve painted that

H wilt take the counting of the
votes to ronrlute ua that Durbsrn

founfy ! oihg bark on Its reputa-
tion on the farm-lif- e arhool propo-
sition

The rain "pKier, patter" would
Lave soutihed muih r on a Hun-da- y

moriiiiig, but we were all glad
to hear it any time morning, noon
or night.

The (;fn.Mro News remsrki
that ftse tJre-fivllt- Piedmont Is fond
of dictiiM!itig North Carolina affairs.

ttign In large letter, so that he who
buiis may read?"

"No." said Smith, "but that he Who
reads may run." Bion Courier.

Can you bisine a Kouth Csrolitia

saw the foolishness and savagery of

such a custom, and affairs of honor

were sent to the scrap hesp. Exact-

ly the same change will finally come

over tbe custom of tiationa in their
relations to each other. The reason

that Insults to national pride were

formerly so frequent wss that In-

sults of national honor served rulers
as eaeuaet to go on rr Ids of rompiest
and perform! glory. With our down-

ing (tvjlimlon, the common people

arts beginning to realise the empti-

ness of Insults that ll na-

tions Into bloody conflict. Catholi- -

More Worry.
"I didn't know you admired that

official."
"I oon't," replied the political

manpref. ,
"Then hy do you Insist on Wii-in- r

In m with a iiKi'leni! bmni?'
"Merely to make hi Mr.; ISi'ler

Hvini aim someth:ig mom to
sorry ab.m." Ext hange.

pai-e- r for that?

Slated Below
Oi.e 'I wo liunlrri $2fo,00) wrtifleate Is off.rert a

fo'irih ir;e." 1 his certificate Is onYreil a 1n llmnlreil
tlJi'i '!) Hollsr- - rebate on a piano slrHlnr to the one 'io--l

M lirt r ?e by the American Mist Company, of
Fla In other worl the winnr of this cfnifleat.. may

jMinlnn" one of these nmilsome M"' lnirnm"iits for 2j.i,
br surreie'iirinc the certificate at the time of the itunhtne.
The net irlrcs are as follows: One f Kii) (Vrlili;iti- - ftebite
on I'l l in.. One f 1 2.' Cer'ifieate Hebate nr. I'latio. One $lnit
CertlHiaie llelinlo uu I'iano. All of I hew? t'ertiflie are
tranaferalili, , , V

A Prize for Every Subscriber
A for every nlinrlb'r, for rai h r,-- w subtv-rlptio-

or reba' we will Rive ftee of disrae a year's i

to one of the most pnpuhr Msgftsiiie of the ilay.

The Nalional Monthly
tiet In the race now ami lieeomp a factor.

. Work while the HIiiRKard Kleifm.

The firnt pri. will c at of a maEnlfi.ent Cote firsn
fiiino. This Is t.t.e of the fitiert Mualml Irisiruments that ha
eer been brought to lurham. The l.esutlfi.1 n.elloe tone of
the Cote I'iano baa tnailu a tirfherital favorite iA It stsmls
prominently ainotit'st the nfost artistic priMlurtiona of 11....I.
ern piano tiiastn tn-rt- th musical inslites the limiru-ine- nt

U lmra(lerle. br the gi.eif pronntinit eo.k1 tA!e In
ruse. Arrtun ml finish, ami the very htKhet Kral of work-mansii- lp

lhrKhotit. The Piano ha seten si,. I one-thir- o-
ctave,,!., key h f ln tIf bt nmU,r ,tf Uury
csterminft Iront with music rak full wl.lth of piano a.l.ls s
miieh to the comfort of the performer as to the ln.IivUI.mUtr
of the ilenlKn. Panel are hen ,areil and fall board U of
the most approved Prifh douMe repeating p,ii,.rri sh, ,hatrlniis are of m,M,ned firman wire, thr, nnl.ns with
overHtr.ii.it b,. Trlmminw nl, ke plain hm..rho.il. Three

-- .lals ItnliLlInK nHifflnr.Tb. tae I double vrnerr4 ,dout and (he. Iimtrument ,,,.,, hy Uw mHkt,rt f, ,term often ),, Ibis plsim reoul in nn.slr store f.rf 1 2 . ).

lite gotrmor of Oklahoma says
tie will intone tbe Ujuor laws of
bit Slate f It takes Kii hundred thou
sad men to do It. He will hd

every iiiien or the state to lary
Wife (,ot Hp !p Id.lee.

"My wife wanted m to take our
boy to tbe doctor to cure an ugly
boil," writes U. Frankel. of Stroud.

out his profile. Mi
Any person who is i,;,r,-- to the

establish n-- of a farm-lif- e srhoti

!e this realization and war will lie

no more.
m

Before the peace treaties are final-

ly ratified by the senate, they will

have done to them what have been

done to few treaties before this time
-- they will be published, in order

in iMrbam toutily who will read the

Okla. "I said 'put limklen's Arnica
salve on it' Hhe did m, mul it
cured tb! boll In S uliort time."
Quickest healer of burn, scalds, ctiin
corns, bruises, sprains, swelling
Bent pile cure on esrth. Try It tin-- ,
ly Z..c at II. It''nsll A Sou.

ankle in fatunisy's Pua with as uh
prrjiidlred mind wilt surely see Uie

proposition la a dltft rent light.
3C

- il ..


